An environmental survey in chrysotile asbestos milling processes in India.
Environmental monitoring to determine airborne asbestos fiber levels has been carried out in four different mills processing chrysotile asbestos in the Cuddapah District (Andhra Pradesh) of India. The "membrane filter method" comprising standard asbestos sampling techniques, acetone-triacetin method for sample preparation, fiber counting, and sizing using the phase contrast optical microscope were adopted in the study. Fiber concentrations both with respect to personal exposures and processing areas were found in most of the cases to be much higher than the prescribed Threshold Limit Value (TLVs) of the developed and developing countries for chrysotile asbestos. By optical microscopy, fiber length distribution showed 70% of fibers in the milling processes were in size range > 5-10 microns, whereas in > 10-20 and > 20 microns, 20% and 8%, respectively. Fiber identification for major elemental content, also done by using scanning electron microscope equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray analyzer, indicated the presence of tremolite along with chrysotile. The study stresses the urgent need to adopt suitable engineering controls at the dust generating sources to reduce the fiber level in the mill environment below the threshold limit.